
Outlived Her Usefulness. .'" God's cardTjassion. la feeble man: and m :- - An Invitation ; REDUCED KATES i
REDUCED RATES"

-- There aremany accident and dia- - REDUCED RATES
REDUCED JBATESTlcverence forage sliould bo.infctaUci J

very early into the .minds "of. children
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- ! 3 - s, and, like all seel, sown Hjy mother's I

"W: ; ls Extended to all his friends andjcu8tomeTst snd very reader of this v

hand, it Avill "lake deep root there,' 'Then 1

the virturea oi the aged sluneTvery
brightly before : the ; mind, ana"their in-- I

Jirmitic ba. louked 6h jmth great leniency
Paper vu uJMto aj uiwiu jtiucw m: w .
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Organs to select, from. -- Prices cut down

--handrNothinhas been seen
. . like it in the Bute of North Carolina. At : ..r
- - his store ecu be found anything you may want in the fur--

: niture Une. --All new goods, lstett st jles,- - and prices are low, down.

"On the lips which they had pressed
' la their bloom,

."-v- ;. And the names . they loved to hear
' Hare been carred lot1 many a year

r' - v. On the tomb." - -

Not long since, a good-lookin- g : man,
inViddle life, came": to our door asking
for Ji'the minister, ..When informed that

. lie was 'out of .'town he seemed disap--

guaraawo. ..vwiomers nuji ,ana snail oe;"Over 100 different stjles of Pianos and
to, suit- - the limes.-Eve- ry iastruraent
pUased or money relunaea. r-- ,s

ir irf mnaift should come
North Caiolina, and you are eordiaUy incited to make my store headquarters,whila ,

'-
- iji pointed and anxious.' On being questioned

.;.v - :rutohis: business,-h- replied, MI have
you are here. - '

E. 1L AOTrBEWS," Charlotte,.. M 'lost my mother, and as this place used to
:.:rbe her home., and ' as my father lies here,

: j. ':. jfo have Come to lay her beside him.''
i..Vr Our heart rose . in sympathy, and we

.You have met with a great loss."
. MECKLENBURG?

; CHARLOTTE, lT.-.- C

'lii ftWdUryes.'lreplied the strong man
; f with hesitaney; a mother is a great loss

in. general but , our mother had outlived
; her uaef ulness he waa . in her second
childhood, and hex mind had grown as

mV Dri')iftr Ka1v fTiftf. .on . Wfi rtn

comfort to herself , and was a uuiucu
everybody. ; There were seven of us sons

;rand daughters', nd as we could not find ....
'W 'anybody who was wilhng to board her,

V v.- - we agreed to keep her among us a year
i.aboufc-'rBu- t -- I've had more than my
share of her,; for she was too feeble to be
moved when my time was out, and that

' V"';r more than three months before her
i 1 death; zBut then she was a good mother

- v a t:t1V in her dav. and toiled verv hard ta hriner

''yvK?01 j.the face of the
.hieartlessmani'-w- directed him to the

' A'. huse of a neighboring . pastor, and re-4iv-

terned our 'iinrsery. We gazed on the
-- i.'.v.vr.merry little faces i there, 'which smiled Or

-: L 'grew sad in imitation of ours these lit---'

:sS ,fe,. ones,. to whoae ears no word in our
p.'fM --ilaguage in half so sweet as "mother,"

v v- -- x c-sr:- - " ; -
to thlsTwtlvtL'the- - first ever "held- - ia

, . : - .
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SEASON
NOW -

TO Ik CZaOSFit
as one of the prime causes of our phe- -

stock from Season to season.
. - .,

on . We are preparing ior tna coming
couuu uU.

line cf linnen collars and cuffs, which
four ply. By placing a very large order

win emmo " w iu.ouu vuu w .v.

for the cuffs. Mail orders solicited. We
any prt of the country by express re--

trWE --a-uuR,

Chablotte, N.O

"Ulf eiFs
and Sale Stables.

eases which' affect stock and ' cause seri
inconvenience and loss to the farmer
his wojk,- - which "may be quicklv

remecuea oy ine use or IJr. tftl. - JU
Lean's-Volcanic- '; Oil ; Liniment. : Get it

W.lIowlkes t V .

.Chfldren will freely take Dr J H Mc-

Lean's Jfar Wine Lung Balm ; unlike
cough syrups,: it contains no opium, will
.soothe and heal any disease of the throat

lungs quicker than aty . other remedy,
Sold at Fowlkes & Co's Drug Stare. - r

Only Oaethter bi f C&hsiuaptldfi.
When death was hourly expected from

Cpnmmittan, all having failed and
H. James was experimenting, he accidental-

ly m&tl& a preparation of Indian Hemp, which
cured his only child, and now gives this reoipe
treeon receipt of two stamps to pay expenses.
Iiemp also cures night sweats, nausea at the
etomach, and will break a fresh cold in twea
ty-fo- nr honrm. Address Or ddock A Co., 1UJ3
luce 8U, Philadelphia, Fa Banning this paper.

There is a 60,000 monument to 0
tombttt in theCitf of Htileo

FITS stopped free by Dr. Kujnt'g Griat
Nbrvb Rkstorbb. - No Fits after first day's
use. - Marvelous cures. Treatise and $a trial
bottle free. Dr.Kline,93l Arch 81.; Phila.,Pa.

A manllkesto have good neighbors whs
most love his neighbor as Idmself. v

'

We will give $103 reward for any ease of
catarrh that cannot be cur4 with Hall's
Catarrh Cairo. Taken internally.

F. J. CHSNEY fe CO., Propra., ToleJo, O.

Experis at picking looks wig makers.

A Pocket Cigar Case and, five of "TansuTs.
Punch," ell for 23c.

.i.The man who is nnt is seldom left.

Fjt a dbor lere I liver try Beecham's Pills v

A Russian sigh Siberia.

I

IssPbS
Town BUtowaaM. gik flsaeaaae, CWiiHmHoav,

ana eamta imey. BHriB'8

T7m fte SUXXJL ttn (0 Bttta beaas to the bo- -
i. ymt at we son eoavaBUas; n au

Price of ettiMr ataa, SS

fax
3- - S3nTR a rxx ,

Itakanaf BttaBeua." St Lovbi. afo,

J I cures Where ill eKe fM I r

1 prescribe and tally a.
dorse Big 0 as the only
spedSc tor the certaia cars
of this disease.
O. B. IHOBA HAJC, If, D

nuterdam. N. T.
We kave sold Kg 6 fee

nsay raars, aad It has
gtve the beat el gau
feettoa.

D. B. DT0BTB! S 0O--
vaieaga, ITv

tl.ee. SJaMbrnntalata.

BVERY
FARUER'S

WIFE
Sees some of her Poultry
die each year without
knowing what the matter
was or now to effect s
remedy if she does recog
niae the Disease. Ton U
not right, as at an ex
pense of 33 ceate (Is
stamps) she can procurs
a 10O.Pe BOOK

giving the experience of a practical Poultry Rateet
(not mo amateur, but a man working-- for dollars aarf
cental during a iieriod of 25 years. It teachee ya
sswts uetect ana usre uiseauwei aaw irFeed far Egg aad alea far Fattening!
which Fewls ta 8ava far BreediagrPar

eaeei and averrthlag, ladeea, yaa eaaaif
et m this caaject. 8eut postpaid tot M.

14 Leaaard feiratt W.'

D've Cot It!

CHEAPEST -:- - FAMILY
' KNOWN.

WXiT BO OH3VT3 1

191 Pages, 91 Foll-Psg- s Maps.
Colored Haps of each State and Terrltor. in th

cities i average tempraatnre: saury of ofilAala anmnsoru poetniutt-r- s in the state; tumlwr ofartna, with their prortu. tionnanrt the valoe thcr -- fneri.t saaonfacrnres sod nnmber of,ete. Alaotha sres of each Forelca Country
form of gerernBt' at: population : prindoai Drodw-t- .

tad their atoney value; smount of trarfe; relisloaaae of war j BUles of railrond and telegr ph.; sum)erof horses. eatUe, sheep, ia a ret amonnt of m
ormstioa Tsjaslle to U far 25c.BOOK PTJB. HOrSR. m fjZ!JT" St v

ManuiactTores and. Keeps in stock
Steam Engines and Boilers,

AND MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS.

Ropairs Promptly Affondod To.
JOHN WILKB, nanager. . ,

;

vand'we wondered if that day would ever
come when . they would say of us, "She
has outlived her usefulness she is no
comfort to herself, and a burden to every- -

body elsel'l And we hoped that before
buwi uj jKiuum uawn, we mign DO

BNJOYO
Both the method and result when

of is taken it is- Syrup Figs ; pleasant --

r and refreshing to the taste,' and actf
restly yet promptly on the Eidnejt, '
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sy
tem effectually, dispell colds," bead

i aches and fevers afld cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figs is the '
only-remed-y of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste andao
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in Ut
effects, prepared only from the most.?
healthy and ageeble snbetanoee,
its manj excellent qualltiet' conv
mend it to aH and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Flgt li for sale in 60b
and 1 bottles by all leadins; druf-list- s.

Any reliable idnggist wm
may not have it en hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one whe
wishes to try it Do, not accept
any subrtituK.
CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

BAH nUMOiSCO. Oil.
mmvtus. n. kw roan.

nla an
1M

Lebanon, i

I r TOtT WTHH A

t GOOD rtjjK
one of the eele--

.ted SUITH & WE880N
arms. The finest smau arms
ivor mannfactared and the
trst choice of all exserta.
tannf acrored in calibres S3, St and t. Stn
Ia nr rtnnhl aetloB. Safetr Hammer Veaa and
"arget models. Oonatrncted entteely of beet anat
lanahlo and stock, they are anitnUed for Satan.
larability aad aoeirser. Do ne be deceived bJ
bean malleakle easMrsa fmltattaaa wnid
re often sold for the genuine article aad are no
nly unreliable, out aangerous.- - in eauTit
VBSSON ReToirera are ail stamned anon the bat
el wtth firm's name, address and date of paten
md are guaraateed perTeot ta rrery aetao. u
Jst npoo having the gen tuna article, and if yon
tenter cannot supply yoa an order seat to addree
elow will receive prompt aad eerefoi attenttor
Verrlptlre catalogne and prtees furnished upon at

SMITH & WESSON.
eynsissis, naw

TREE SALESMEN V r.
aTAAK PR6ERTia, Loulatana, Ma

WALL PAPER
BARGAINS!

We wm guarantee all these cleaa aew goods Jost
maie, and full length 8 yards to the roll.

Aa d. rail Walte hack Payer. S ta 6.
4a 8-- r. rail Gilt Paaer. S ta 10c

EnaeasaeS Gilt Payer, 8 ta 13e.
jilt Berdere. 4 ta 18 laehee wISe, 3 aaS

3c aer rard.
Berdere wttaeat Gilt 5S ta laches le. yer

yard.
Send e. to stamps for samples of the beat aadgreatest bargains in the country.

305 HIGH STREET,
Xentloa this paper. Pravf Seaee. at. f.

and W1U&XET RA
ITS eared at koateirTta- -

oat pata. Book of par--

aaaaaBaaaBBB o m. nuvuhii. av u
aiLAJflA. &a Ofllce HK WaJtAajJ St

a N. D- - 24

DETECTIVES
Wtaad .a warr Osaaw Bkiawd Ma Is as aadar lartreseae-t- a

ar Scots' Ssrvtoa. BspartsaMSstBieaaarr. rtrankvs a
firsasaa Deteetlva Baraaa Ca. M AnadaOtadaastLt

CMM
5,000 pieces of Exeellent qnallty,

PRINT ED CHALLIE DRESS GOODS,
84 Inches wide, In many choice patterns,
Including FAST BLACKS, with White
Figures, all at

5 cts. per yd.
Send for sarhptes- - Postage on IS yds.

20c. extra, making an extra dress pat-
tern cost SOe. '

SHEPAED, K0EWELL & 00.,
BOSTON, MASS.

en to our rest. God forbid that we
outlive the love of our children.

;?Rther,let .usdie while our hearts are a
'v P,".0tter.ow,, 'ht our graves may

,1 ; V.--
't

.
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5bewatered with their tears, and our love
linked with their hopes of heaven.

" When the bell tolled for the mother's
burial we Trent up to the sanctuary to

; pay our last token of respect to the aged
''stranger; for we felt that we could give
vher memory a tear, even though her own

children had none to shed.
;. $he was a good mother in her day,

1 and althonh it has besn the mt successful we have had during our business ca- -
I reer we have still some goods left. And
I nomentl success has been that

W Never carry any old

Cash Buyers of Geneul Kerch- -
tftiin7

Havinff - iust established Coiirselves ia
our new. store, at the old stand, you;will
find bur usual assortment oi Dry uooof,
Groceries, Hardware,
coi att-:- j

Sotight for cash, and to be sold for cash,
Mv. YVfl can oner vou surjenot m- -

ducemtats. and, to rerify our 6tatenaentr
invite you coraiaiiy 10 come aau see tur. . 4 . ' . . IT-- Jjpurseit ana oe convinced oi unxceueu
oargslns.

Auction S all Every; S aturday.

of all kinds of General Merchandise, in
good order and soldJrom regular stock,
which,-i- f you don't want at my price,
you can have at your own.. - , .

The only exclusive Jrumiture store in
the town.' Bpsciei attention 19 auectea
to our-eleea- nt: line of Furniture. Bed
steads from $1.50. up. Mattresses, 50
up; Chairs, 1350 per set up; Cane. and
Split seat Chamber Baits from . f12 60
npi -- WasnstandSi Window ehaaee, uur- -
tin Scrim, Table Oil clotb, all latest de-
signs. ' Toilet Sets, Hat Racks, Ciadles,
Bates, -- Tables, .; rncturesr jficture uora
and Nails, Rngj' Mats in fact, nearly
every article in toe Furniture ana up
hosterv line,

.
all at bottom prices.

' a. - ' rt n a TtmAvf.DiJSivva.ru.

CALL OK

W l EVERETT
FOR

CLOTHING, H AT O,
Ladies', Men's and Children's

JUL Aaf aallal 01
of the best make; Hose, Half-hos- e, Ball
Thread and Spool Cotton, Plaid, Sheet
ing, Piece Goods, Uleacned Domestics,
Table Linen, &c.

School Books and Sfatlomry
Rubber Beltiner 6. 8 and 10 Inches
Grim Packinff. Crackers, best Cream
Cheese. Canned Goods, Flour, Meal Lira,
Meat, Molasses; in fact, a full line of

Groceries.
Also Wagon Harness, Saddles. Collars,

Hard warp, Ciockerj, Wood and Willowi
ware, Gla&svrare, Candies, &c.

A11 goods offered will bo as rep- -

Testnted.

HELLO, MISTER!
Rtop a Minute !

Do jon wsnt first clacs goods cheaper
than you ever bought them before? Thn
come to see me, and if we don't trade it
won t b my fau't. I cave on haul a
large lot of ready made clothing Men's
and Bov'a Backs. Frocks, snd Cutawava
of all kinda and descriDtibna. of the rwt
miteriil and make, bought at the lowest
cash prices, which

tuttct dt? cmiUUUA --L'-L' -- Vl-iiy

l t nit . .1
--A.1SO a large Supply OI tne Dest

and cheapest Shoes and
OOtS ever Ottered in

,i ttSlue8 MatS
Caps, Hardware, Crockerv,

Fotware, Tinware, Guns,
Trunks. Valises.

PntTAP Sno-n- r

Shot, Pow-
der, &e.

FLOUR!
"DIADEM" brand of flour "COOK'S

DELIGHT," and, other lower grades con-
stantly on hand at the lowest cash prices.

J. W. COLE.

Demean

Mustang

Liniment

for

and

FOR

THE

For Sale

Wa era r.r.w ra1rtr. rlan mik tiia balance Of our Stock at DliCf 8 that will ad"

pcdally of --'His tenderness wheagray
hajra. are ; on .him aud-- r We "istrength, ous

idiaUeth.?''HeCthe&fnr8omeoueh
ig i remarks' on - human frailty and

of. dependence on' J&dd, irging all at
present to . make their peace pith their
Maker while "in .health, that they might
claim aHispromises-hea- ! heart s and.
nesh should fail them. "Then." he
said,'l,the"eternal God shall be thy ref or

ge, .and beneath thee shall be the crer- -

lastmgiirmil Leaning over the desk,
nd gazing intently on the coffined form Ka.

before" him, he .then - said reverently,
"From a little child I hate h6norsd thr Dr.
aged ; but never till - gray hairs coveted
mv, ow head; did I know truly how
much lore and sympathy this class have
a right to demand of their fellow-creatures- .-

Now I teel it. - Our mother," he
added ' most tenderly, who now lies in
death before us, ''was a stranger to me.
as are all thess her descendants. All I
know of her is . what her son has told me
to-d- ay that she was brought to this
town from afar, sixty-nin- e years ago, a
happy bride that here she passed most he
of her life, toiling as only mothers have

."strength -- to toil, until she had reared
a. V. large . family 'of sons and daugh
fers that . she T left her home here,
xslad in the weeds i of widowhood, to

... . IV...- - ...
tteaitn ana vigor lett ner sne uvea zor you
her descendants. You, who together have

shared her love and care, know how

well you have requited her. God forbid
that conscience should accuse any of you -
of ingratitude or murmuring on account
of the care she has been to you of late.
When you go back to your homes,be eare
ful of your words and your example be-

fore your own children, for the fruit oi
your own doing you will surely reap
from them when you yourselves totter on

the brink of the grave. I entreat you as a
friend, as one who has himself entered
the 'evening of life,' that you never say

in the presence of your families nor oi
heaven, 'Our mother had outlived he!
usefulness she was a burden to us.1

Never, never ; a mother cannot live so

long as that! Kb; when the can no
longer labor for her children, nor yet
care for herself , she can fall like
precious weight on their faithful bosoms,
and call forth by her helplessness all the

I noble, generous feelings of their natures.
"Adieu, then poor toil-wor- n mothe- r-

there are no more sleepless nights, ne
mere days of rain for thee. Undying
vigor and everlasting usefulness are pari
of the inheritance of the redeemed.
Feeble as thou wert on earth, thou will
be no burden on the bosom of infinite
love, but there shalt thou find thy
Vmged-fo- r rest, and receive sympathy
from Jesus and His ramsomed fold."

Creates
An Appetite

There is nothing for which we recommend Hood'l
Barsarariua with greater confldence dtaa for tow of
appetite. Indigestion, sick headache and other trou
bles of dyspeptic natnre. In the moat natural way
this medicine gently tones the stomach, aadata di-

gestion, and makes ene feel "real hungry." ladies
Id delicate health, after taking Hood's SarsaparfUa
a few days, find themselves longing for and eating
the plainest food with unexpected relish.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. tliftaforSS. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD ft CO., LowsU, Has.

IOO Doses One Dollar I

W. C. Docolass. I Thos". J. Shaw.

DOUGLASS & SHAW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Carthage, N. C .

Will regularly attend the Superior
vuurtf oi nicomooa. umct in fen uee
House during the terms of Superior
Court.

Johh W. Colb. Fbakk McNeill

COLE AND MCNEILL
ATTORNEYS, - AT - LAW,

ROCKINGH VM, N. C.

Office on corner of Academy Sqars.

Burwill, Walker ft Guthrie,
; ;,, , y Attoiweys at Llw,
ROCKINGHAM, - TS. C.

BOflice'
opposite the old Postoffioe.

-
-

' '

-

J. A. McCLENNY,
rractical Watchma-
ker and Jew?ler,
Rockingham, N. C.
Repairing - neatly
and promptly oone,

Shbe&and H arnes&I
-- A. W.. Jones is still at his old stand

And is ; doing firt class work in bis line.
Boots, Shoes and Harness made aid re-nai- re

1 in the best possible manner and at
lo fr prices thaa tasjr iWave ever- - been
known in Jhis market. Good hand-mad- e.

Wagon Bridles at l-O- O-

Other c bridles ,atf correspsnding low
v prices;- - Aiuli stock 5f Harness and Bri-- ;

dles always on hand.' aad made to' order
on saorit notice cy. skUlea workmen.

' r " A.' W." JONES.' -

Jlf, HARNESS SHOP.

Don' Buy-inferi- machine made har-nee- s

wbeo you can cet good.- - substantial
Lhand-mid-e harness --

1 .

- - Just as-Che- ap - .
or cheaper right hers at "home.. . 1 wil 1

make yonr for a wagon or buggy,

1
Lscheap

'

for shf 'BepsIrintf
.

: of all kinds
. ,d jnf w lf ,4 ? t

1- - " ; - ;
Upstairs EyjBrett Buiidingc

v'Vv 'i d toiled very hard to bring us all up
--wV' but" she had outlived her usefulness she

'vrai'ao 'comfort, to herself, and a burden
o 'everybody else." These cruel, heart--

t.i'l" yo?de rang in our ears as we saw the

J
mit of no competition. They must move

u aa l navesommng w saj

W have iust received a fine and stvlish
are guaranteed 1900 County Ddwd linnen

.1 Kfr Lnp.se iraoaB we izcl lucui at a urtvxs iuii
Kt ia ep. for coUar- - and 20 cento

J send goods on approval to any address innuureip
JSTmxw

ONE PRICE CLOTHIER8.

" & i eoffin .borne up the aisle. The bell tolled

' -- chronicled the years of the toil-wor- n

motnen-- Une two three four five;
how clearly and almost 'merrily each
stroke told, of her once peaceful slumber
en her mother's bosom, and of her seat at

; v niKBuiui on -jrer wearv iatner s srnees. laewis
New Livery, Feed' ght nine ten rang out

the tale, of ,her sports upon the' green
- sward, ' in the meadow and by the
'hroOk.'. Eleven twelve thirteen four- -
fteen-rrfiftee- n spoke more , gravely ol

school - days and little household
v3y and cares. . Sixteen seventeen
" eighteen sounded out the enriDturad
T1810158 of maidenhood and the dream of

Full supply of New Vehicles of all kinds.

Canopy top spring wagon or pleasure par-tie- r,

pio nics, drummers, etc.

Hack line to the depot to meet all trains. -

Horses boarded by the day, week or month
at lowest rates. - -- ' '

' :. ,;.: pearly love. Nineteen brought before us
he happy bride Twenty spoke of the

:r.'X5A Jonng mother whose heart was full to

had wakened in her bosom. And

s-

,
OVID

Babe Carriages!
An elegant line of Baby Carriages just

everybody. Please call and see them.

ALSO DEALER IN BUGGIES. T" "

s
received, All styles and shades to suit.

" '

: i s:- ? - . woman hvtnnf th In' an .... n4

copes anq rears ana toils throngs which
" --:-

S he had passed during these long years.

aaaaaaasss sssssssssssssssss

till fifty rtng out harsh and loud I From
that'to sixty, each stroke told of the
strong, warm-hearte- d mother and grand-jnqthe- r,

'living over, again her own joys
tod sorrows in ;those;of her children,,

5Stir(the bell tolls on ? Seveptyseventyf
DOCTOR'S BILLS!!i Mmr't:; ene She" begins to

My Stock is now cobs piete in every respect, , viat;! Bedroom x3uits, - Parlor Suits,
Beds, Mattresses, Safes, Lounges,. Chairs and everything ; ,

in a first-clas- s Furaiture House. 1 '. --

. l

Goods sold on the installment plan, weekly . payments ' .Cof&nv Caskets 'aad
Burial Robes. The oldest undertaking House in the cityj Prepared to conduct
funerals in the very latest style and at the lowest price. - Embalming either-i- n 6r
out of the city. Orders promptly attended to day or night. --Night Call Central
Hotel or 410 N, Poplar, -

:r- - 7-- . -
. .

"
- 17 West Trade street.--; - "

-

CHARLOTTE, N. C.- -: .. ; CHARLOTTE, N. C.' ";

: always perfectly patient.or satisfied i she
g6es fr6m;bne child's house to another,.
so that no cne place seems like home.

u She" murmurs - in plaiativa ;tones that,
after all her toil and weariness, it is hard

- 'Z she cannoi be allowed a home to die in ;

that she must be sent rather than invited
" from house to house . - Eighty eighty- -

- .; jonetwo three four; an. she Is now a"

5 (erms wbleh render tnoet Doctor Books so ralneleaeM?J!i xiliZZ Service la the Family, and IB

'r.---' second child now she ."has outlived her :

' .r - usefulness she has now rceased to he a
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